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NEWS SUMMARY.
Cotton closed in New York at a declino pf §c;

Middling Uplands, 30|. Gold, 34|. j
In Liverpool Cotton was quoted at 13.]d. for Mid¬

dling Uplands, and lSjd. for Orleans.
.The rumor ia gaining credence that ex-Senator

FOSTER, of Connecticut, is to bo appointed minis¬
ter to Vienna.
A bill to moko cighfchoura a legal day's work was

ordered to a third reading in the New York Assem¬
bly yesterday by a vote of sixty to twelve.
The Houston (Texas) Telegraph announces that

the Rev. JOSEPH CROSS, formerly of Tennessee, has
become Rector of the Episcopal church in that
City.; -

The dove was the first newspaper carrier, when
one mom it went ont and fotchod a leaf for NOAH.
It contained a paragraph on tho weather, notifying
him that the heavy rain had subsided.
The merchants of Staunton, Va., are purchasing

no goods for tho spring trade. In view of hard
times and contingencies, tho people of the Valley
are determined to rely on homespun.
SOLOMON ». BETHCE, of Canahdaigna, New York,who'was convicted of bribing tho jury in a recent

trial against insurance, companies, was sentenced
to pay a fine-of one thousand dollars.

A^Go AügCiGó AGVIÁST says " ¡rcvcmmcriv -rim in
the Colorado desertwas destroyed by a water-spout
on March 10th. Several lives wore lost and the
wagons and stores carried eighteen miles.
The North Carolina papers say that the wheat

crop in that State is promising, hut that the indi¬
cations ore unfavorable for a good fruit crop, owing
te the prevailing cold and ungenial weather,
GEO. PEABODY, was 72 years old on the 19th of

February, and the anniversary of his birthday was
celebrated át.Sóuth Danvers, Mass-, hy a banquet.
Mr. PEABODY stated that ofter his return from Lon¬
don he should take up hishome at Salem, Mass.
\ The Supreme Court of Tennessoa has unani¬
mously decided that the franchise law of 1866. and
the other statutes based upon it are constitutional.
Xn other words, that it is constitutionalfor negroes,
hut unconstitutional for white Southern mon to
vote.
DON JOSE BAPTISTA BAXLLO SE LA MANCHA, a

wealthy Spaniard, hos just left the necessary funds
for saying fourteen thousand masses, ton thousand
of which are for his ancestors, two thousand foi
himself, and as many for the repose of souls in
purgatory generally.

Says a New York letter: "Novelty upon novelty
is announced at the Ritualist Church of St. Albans.
The newest is a penitential service, every Wednes¬
day evening, when the lights are extinguished on
the altar, the ?miserere sung, and' various othci

.r picturesque.peculiarities are indulged in."
Lerd. BROUGHTON has written a letter to Mr.

GLADSTONE, expressing his dissatisfaction with the
Tory Reform programme, and saying that the true
course is to give household suffrage. He proposed
it himself. in 1829, but unfortunately it made nc
part ofthe Reform Bill, passed soon after.
The emancipation of the Russian serfs is still fax

from -being completed. According to an official
return just published, there were at the beginning
of the present year no fewer than 3,965,410 peas¬
ants still under obligation, while the number ol
those who had been freed from their obligations
up to that date is 5,810,607.

Professor ANDERSON, the soi-disant "Wizard ol
the North," is at present starring it in Dublin. He
wrttes td the Freeman .in a state of mental dis¬
tress, complaining that he' is pestered to death bj
puritanical tract-distributors, who deny his righi
tofexist on scriptural grounds : 'Thou shalt not
suffer a witch to Uve..'
A. railroad is projected from Cartersvillo, Ga., tc

Tan Wert, in the same State. The route was re¬
cently 'surveyed by Colonel W. W. WHITE, and the
üí"°-'"nndeasy. Its estimated cost, $13,633 Siper inflo. This road will bring the finest slate
quarry in the country into màrfc«fc' an* wüiin'rörxty buildings were destroyed by the great fire
at Bothwell, Canada, on Monday night, including86Y.ec hotels and two printing offices. The loss ic
estimated at one hundred thousand dollars in goldMost of the sufferers ore Americans, who were foi
thé most part engaged in oil speculations, Theil
property was mostly insured.
A decree of divorce has been granted in thc

Supreme Court, New York, upon the report ofthereferee; in the case' of ROBEHT H. NEWELL, os.
ADAH ISAACS MENKEN NEWELL. The plaintiff in
this action is'betfcer known under the non deplumeof "OBPHEUS C..KERK." The defendant is the woll
known questrian actress, now r^rforxuing in Paris.
At a recent term of tho Ashland (Ohio) CommonPleas,- a coso was'disposed of where a young man

was plaintiff, and a'former sweetheart defendant.
He had, while courting her, made her presents to
the value of about $2300. She, however, jiltedhimand married another. Tho jury returned a verdictfor the amount he had presented her, and six cents
damages.
Another steamboat was sunk in the MississippiRiver on the 13th instant. St. Louis' steamboat-

men boast that the Mississippi is the greatesthighway of steam navigation in the world. At the
ratewhich boats have been going down on that
stream for some months past, it will soon be a
question whether the amount of steam tonnage is
greater on the Mississippi or under it.
The Montreal Witness, of Thursday, says every¬thing is' still ice-bour_d there. The earth is like a

rock to the depth of sevoral feet the rivers aro
covered with thick, solid ice, and the snow from
two to three feet deep, with.every now and then a
fresh fall. There is, in fact, os good sleighing andsnowshoeing now aa over. Lt is not thus in Cana¬
da West, where enow has almost departed, and the
ice has left the lakes and rivers.
The Supreme Court of:th'e'D£strict of Columbia,will soon renderer final decision in the case involv¬

ing the Civil Rights bul that occurred in Washing¬ton six or eight weeks ago. "It will be remembered
- that Judge WILLIE, holding that the act is not ap¬plicable in the District of Columbia, returned two
negro boys to their former Maryland owner" or
master. This extraordinary decision würbe re¬
versed by the Court sitting in. full'bench, Chief
Justice COULTER, and Associate Judges FISHER
sud OLIN uniting in opposition.
In Italy, at Pasifiipo, -a superintendent of publicworks was detected in the crime of stealingpowder. A party of- pohoe -paid him a visit, -andfound ample proofs of. his crime. On seeing that

his frauds were' discovered, he found a pretext for
entering a room where about six quintals of
powder were stored, and setting fire thereto,' blew
himself, the police, and all else who were near,
into eternity. Of sixty-three persons who were
on the-'spot at the time, twenty were found dead,
eleven-wounded, seven unhurt, and the rest, no¬
where-only mangled fragments remained of
them. j ; i
Eight years sinco, a ladnamedEDWABP GBOTTN,left his motbor's house in Toronto, Canadi,beforehe hod attained his fourteenth year,. visited De¬

troit, where he procured a situation as " bell-boy'in a hotel ; afterwards went to Chicago, Cincin¬
nati, St. I/mis and other places, and finally find¬
ing bis way to Memphis, obtained a place as
brakesman on the Memphis & Ohio Railroad. In
this capacity ho was opsrating until Monday last,when he received a letter fromhis mother in Cana¬da, outing that his grandfather there had died
and left him a fortune of $50,000. i He immediatelyresigned his situation and started North.
On motion of Mr. JACOBS, a member of the phi¬lanthropic Young Men's Christian Association, the

Chicago board of "trade, on the 19th instant, re¬
scinded its vote to contribute the munificent Bum
of $1000 to the starving women and children of
some of thc Southern States. Concluding rightly
that it was hoggish to give a paltry thousand doL
lara, the board concluded to go the whole hog, and
to give nothing. The only evidence of liberality
afforded in tho whole transaction was given by a

gentleman who offered to give $100 towards the
fund. Justice requiras it to be added that he pro¬
posed to give (his only on condition that it should
be laid out in arsenic, instead of food, for tho des¬
titute Southerners.
An association has been formedby the negroesof Virginia called '-Tho Loyal Political Society."

Tho object of this society is to employ and sond
throughout the State of Virginia lecturers to en¬
lighten the country negroes as _io_ ttieir^tewly
acquired privüeges, and os to what thoy should,
and for whom they ehould vote in the approachingelections. The initiation fee io twenty-five cents,
and each memberwM ber-re^íuftó te contribute

.$10.00
5.oo
2.50

.5 cents

.3 cents

ten cents per month to support their lecturers.
This society claims to be the .only organization
which has thc right to make nominations for

political offices. It bas not transpire whether
the lectures aro to bo delivered by white or colored
mon Tho officers of tho Bocioty consist of a mix¬

turo of white mon and nogroes. This society will
bo the exponent and mouth-pioco ot the Radical
party. _?_J_

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS puflisîies the Oj/icial List of Let¬
ters remaining in the Postoffice at the end
of each weeîe, agreeably lo the following
section of the New Postoffice Law, as the
newspaper having tJie largest circulation in
the City of Charleston :

SECTION 5. And be it farther enacted. Thal lists ot lst-
tera romauung uncalled tor in any Postofflcp ta any^city,Itown or village, where a newspaper snail DO primea.
Bindi hereafter ho published once only in tba newspaper
which. 001118 published weekly or oftener; shall havo tte
largest circulation within range of delivery of tno sala
office.

ter Ai communications intendedjorpu^^.j^jnthis journal must be addressed to the Eo^roftheDailyNews, No. 18 Ilayne-street, <^<fíesí0?'T£,-&Biisincss Communications to Publisher of Daüy
Wecarmot undertake lo return rejected communica-
Adwtisements outside of Vie eily must be accompa-
nied iciúi the casJu_
CHARLESTON."

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 28,1867.

PARTIES.

Wo can see no object in provoking, at this time,
any discussion of mero party politics. When we
aro really sure that we stand on our feet it will be
timo enough to walk upon any "platform" wo may
select; In the meantime there is enough for us to
do in acting wisely and harmoniously together,

get our new system into working order. There
i not a real practical interest of any citizen of this

Stato, white or black, which can be Berved by po-
litical agitation. An honest completion of the reg¬
istration, a full interchange of opinion as to the
modifications which it is proper to make in our
State constitutions,an effective organizationforthe
dissemination of clear, useful information on these
points among the voters of the State, and a care¬
ful selection of the men who are tobo trusted with
this important work, wfll surely be enough to em¬
ploy all our spare time and roquire all our good
sense.

It is very natural for the frcodmen of the South1
to feel grateful to the Republican parly for their
admission to a participation in the political power
of the country. But dead issues are not worth talk¬
ing over, much leso fighting about. The ques¬
tion with them is how to use their opportunities
wisely; now, without conflict, or illfeeling, to secure
tho advantages of education, equal taxation and
judicious local legislation. And the sooner-we get

j through Die necessary preliminary organization,
[and have a State Legislature to examino and act
[upon such matters in earnest, and with good te'm-
per, the better for us all.
Mass meetings and 'torch light processions, if

not accompanied by discrder and riot, will do very
little harm, brit at their beet will do very little good,
and however convenient for certain persons and
certain purposes, we feel very confident-that the
great bulk of the colored voters pf this State do
not intend them to be used for the purpose of.at¬
taching the freedmen to the tail end of any party
by the' ready-made hooks and eyes of small candi¬
dates for party.BpoilSi
Public opinion at tho North is beginning toshow

that there is a perceptible and growing difference
between a Radical party and a Republican porty.
Indeed, the two great issues which have held the
Radical Republican party .together as an unit,
are no longer living issues. The contest between
Congress and the President, as to the right of re¬
construction, has been decided in favor of Coh-
gress, and the late Act is the full expression and
exercise of that right. The question of universal
suffrage is settled as positively; and it is certainly-
very difficult to say just now what are the distinc¬
tive principles upon which any party lines, are to
be drawn. And perhaps it would riot be unprofit¬
able for wise and ambitious men to ascertain
exactly what are the principles of the Republican
party, which is now without opposition-tho one
party in power-and to wait until Senator SHEE¬
HAN and Senator SCMKES, Mr. BXKQBAH and Mr.
BUTLER, settle those slight differences of opinion
which may develope into very wide difference of
action.
And we cannot help thinking that the same ad-

vice is equally judicious as applied to our old Dem¬
ocratic friends at the North; We are very much
ana, no doubt, very kindly meant. But, with thèbest intentions, their advice has not proved frdit-
ful of much good, either in the past or the present.In reference to the great Democratic party of our
past political history we'have nothing to say, forthe sword has effectually severed that connection.Wo went into the late war upon that constructionof the Constitution which the Democratic partyhad held for more than half a century-a half acontury, lot us add, that was with our help full ofhonors and profit to the leaders of the party. The
war began, and tho Democratic party was soondivided into two sections, the one. consisting of
positive enemies, the other of very negativefriends; of course there were some very noble ex¬
ceptions, to whom history will do justice. And
we do not complain ofthe party for not doing whatwus impossible. Allwe mean is, that this war hasdestroyed the Democratic party just as completelyas it bas swept away other institutions¿pon which
we thought we could safely rely. And, just as wohave accepted the inevitable desiructian-^of the
one, do we accept the utter extinction of the other.For the future, the South intends to be bound byno old and. entangling alliances. We have beenforced to destroy old interests, bid habits, old tra¬ditions. If we must start freshly we will thinkfreshly, and as wo have accepted our new dutieslike honest men :we will endeavor to protect ourhew interests like wise ones.
As to the next Presidential election, the South"docs not care an iota.. Let thepartywhohave nowundisputed power select, if ttiwy «m ^flnd mtheh^ranks, .a strang, resolute man who wp! recognizothe fact that we- are indeed States ii' the Union;let him maintain the Constitution; let hun admin¬ister with fairness andjustice tile Government as theGovernment of tho whole countey, restored and

reunited, and we will be content to devote all our
energies to the restoration, of,our. own fortunes,the rebuilding of our'own homes.
Andwe do trust that neither, parties abroad nor

parties at home will interfere with our plainand-direct duty, by mixing np.the. question; ofrestoration with any speculations as to the po¬sition of the SÖntt'-m.FedeÄpoiit^. ';, c ;If the Republican party wul simply letus alone,believing that we are in earnest, doing our best tofulfill tile conditions which they; have imposed;if the Denoocratio.partyprovoke ^-hostilityagainst" us, by idle hopes or prophecies as towhat we will do when restoration is complete;if our people wfll set their faces against any'man, or set of men, who, for moro purposes ofpersonal ambition, attempt to raise party cries;we will achieve our purpose quietly and safely,and then there will be ample time and a free field'for those .rho wish to share in the political con¬tests of "the great Democratic Republic-one andmdrvisible." .. ?.'-' :' ''"''./'
THB FtrrtraE.-The Anti-Slanery Standard, laeorgan of the WEJTOEXX PBTLLTPB' fanatics, is in¬tensely disgusted with the new ReconstructionBili; and pitches into the Eepnblicon party quitevigorously. It seems to hate Gem GBAHT onlyonedegree less than it hates President JOHNSON, andit Bees in the new bul a law which makes GBAHT.military dictator over the lives and fortunes bf the.people of ten States. It predicts that, withinthree years, the same, kind of government whichthis law prescribes for the South wfll be wielded

over the whole country. Upon which prophecytheWheeling (Va.)' Register remarks : "The Republi¬can party, after an existence of ten yearSj has deiluged the-nation in blood, destroyed the onion of.States, abolished the Republic, and placed in thehands of oneman supreme control of the people often States. The prediction that three yearsmorewill find the whole nation under » military despo¬tism is certainly not improbable nor abanraV1
RBCÛPBBAÏIVX POWIS.-There is mach in thefollowing extract from Lord MÀaÀnWejrs history?ofEngland, to encourago our people amid their pres¬ent troubles. "In every human, being there iswish to moborato his own condition. This princi¬ple has ofton sufficed, even when counteracted bygreat calamities and by bad institutions, to;carry.civilization rapidly forward. No' ordinary misfor-;tunes, no ordinary misgovernment, will ~s¿ 55.mach to make a nation wretched, an the'eonstant

progress of physical knowledge, and the constanteffort of every man to better, himself, ,wiB dc rtomake a nation prosperous.' H has-often beenfound that profuso expenditure, heavy taxation,absiud commercial restrictions, corrupt tribunals,disastrous wars; seditions, persecutions, conflagra¬tions, and mandations! have not been -able to de¬
stroy capital, eo fast as the oxerttona of private fcitizens havo been able to create it."

WANTS.
WANTED, AHOUSE WITH ElVEOR MX

,vOoms. In ornear the central portion of tho city.Inquire at THIS OFFICE. 1March 28

"TJ"OUSE SERVANT WA (TED_WA!«TKO
JUL to Hire, a competent HOUSE SERVANT (male).Apply at northwest corner of Vaodcrhorst and 1 liornas
streets._l March 28

WANTED-A PEW KORZtWH1TIÎ IIIK7,to work on a plantation near the city. Place veryhealthy-great inducements offered. Apply at No. 09
TRAPP STREET._tutus March 12

WANTED.-A PARTNER IN A LIGHT,pleasant and profitable businons. A good income
weekly. Ono who has a good idea of business, and can
command $2300, no boner opportunity. could bj of¬
fered for a per uanent business in which money can be
made. The business has boen long established, aud ls
now paying splondidly. Address A. J. B., at this office
March 26_. C*

SITUATION WANTED.-A YOUNG JU«
who ls an experienced Accountant, and well versed,

in tho Exchango, Banking and Lumber Business, wishes
to obtain a situation at a moderate salary. Address W
H. O., at this office._March -.3

AWIDOW LADY WISHES A SITUATION
in some respectable family. Is capable ofdoing anykind of Sewing. Any one desiring such a ono will

please make application at this office.
February 20

TO RENT.
TO REKT, A FINE BACK BUILDING.

Apply at No. 107 EAST BAY.
March 27_ 2

TO RENT, A HANDSOME COTTAGE
RESIDENCE, No. 2 Conon street, north side, next

corner of King street. By
SMITH is McGLLLIVRAX,March 22 Beal Estate Agente, No. 27 Broad street

TO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE,WITH FIVE
Booms and Kitchen, in Wentworth street, two or

throe minutes walk from tho Postoffice. Apply at No 46
WENTWORTH STREET.

__
March ia

"VTUNAN'S FARM, WEST END OF NUNAN_Ll STREET, TO RENT. Apply on tho promises.Marchi

TO RENT OR FOR SALE CHEAP, THEdelightful RESIDENCE No. 8 Ashley street. For
particulars, address B. F., Daily News Office.
February 20

BOARDING.
BOARDING-MRS.E.HANAHANHAVING

removed from corner King and Vanderhorst streetsto No. 104 Brood-street, two doors from King, respooTul¬ly solicits the patronage of her friends.
March 10 _^_stttthC»
PRIVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD.

ERs con be accommodated at No. 92 KING STREETeast side, near Brood. A few Day Boarders con be ac¬
commodated. January 31

EDUCATIONAL.
BOARDING ANDDAV SCHOOLFORYOUNG.: LADIES.

MRS JOHN LAURENS!, ASSISTED BY THE REV
W. B. W. HOWE, at No. 13 Coming/street,

i eiBi commencing October 1st, and ouuing juiy ¿st.For particulars apply os above.
October 18 th

MEDICATED PAPER,
ASURE CURE FOR THE PILES, PUT UP D

PACKAGES sf 1000 pieces.Price 60 cents. For salo by

; HIRAM HAREIS,
March 18 Imo'.. No. 69 BROAD STREET.

. PHOTOGRAPHS.
:.: 8350 FOR A MONTH!

IS THE.TUNE THAT BARLOW, THE OLD OPERA
TOR, is catering to, at the OLD STAR GALLERY

whore he .wiB give his attention lp securing the shadow
eré the substance fades-especially the OIL and PORCELAIN PORTRAITS,' of which competition is doned. Sp*cimens can bo soon, token from Ufo, and small pictureenlarged at the Gallery, southeast corner King and Maiket streets, Charleston. February 21

THE LADIES'"
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVINGON HAND ALARGE SUPPLY OF READYMADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, Lodies and Children, and being desirous of diminishing ouStock before the season advances too far, we would espcdally draw the attention of tho public towards tho rcduction which will be made in our prices for the next tw
or three weeks from date.

Apply at tho- '

DEPOSITORY^January 29 '?-' No.' 17 Chalmers street

TÁVERN-KÉEPERS'NOTICE.:í, . OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1
,, ,:. ..< '. Starch'1.1867.1ALL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAHLNG spirituouB liquors, within the city limits, whnave not executed their bondsand taken out thu pT*>pccards' to show that they have license to ssl!, wiil'be rtported as not complying with the law, alter Monday, 6tiinst, ..

Those who have cards are hereby notified to have, th
some placed in a conspicuous place in the window. Alfailing to observe this notice will also be reported, ailethe above-mentioned time. W. H. SMITH.March. 2 . Clerk of Council.

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THEFOLLOWTN(clause of Section 1 of an ''Ordinance to Baise SuipUes for the year 1867,'* is published for ihe informarlo!ofpersons selling Goods by sample or.otherwise, who ar
not residents of this-aity. AU such persona ure herob;notified to report ot this office.
"Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all' goodsold in this city by persons not residents, by sample ootherwise," W. H. SMITH,March 8 "? Clerk or ConnciL

OFFICE OF CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT

COMMUNICATIONS FOB THE CHXEF OF FIRE DI
JgABTMENT canche left aj^he offee n,fjjjgggg| <

PUBLIC NOTICE. **

OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1
January 3,1867.1PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDE1the following Ordinance licenses have been preparofor delivery from this Office. S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.SEO. 1. Be it Ordained by the Manor and Aldermen iiCity Council assembled. That from lund after tho first da;ofJanuary, licenses shaU be taken out for all carts, drayand wagons, used for private and amnestic purposes, hthe same manner, and according to thc same provisionnow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, leto:driven yor hire, except giving bonds. And each sudcart dray or wagon, shaU bo provided with a badge contiiintng Ute number thereof, and marked Private, to biplaced or. the outside of the shaft
Sro. 2.. No person shall be token by me Treasurer aisurety to any'bond under the Ordinance concerning licenses for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, unless he or she be a freeholder.
SEO. 3. The following shill hereafter be the rates foolicense* for public and private carts, drays, wagons, &aincluding the horses ormules used thereof, which sha!bo free from other taxation :

PUBLIC CARTS, DRATS, ETC, OB THOSE EMPLOYED TS AMIBUSINESS WHATEVER, i*OR Mrnv nULKCT OB TKDCBXCT.Eor every ¿arti dray or wagon, drawn by one horse rnmule, »20. ?_.

For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses otmules, $30.
For every hock and carriage with two wheels, $20.For everyhock andcarriage with four wheels, S40.For every stage or omnibus (except Uno omnibus)with two horses, $50.

.-For: .every stage or 'omnibus (except line omnibus),drawn by four horses, $60.
For every truck drawn oy two or more horses ormules,$60.' .(
For every express wagon drawn by'two or more horaeior mules, $60._-»;.;BREAD OAKES AST) PRIVATE CASTS, TJÛÀYE, ETC.For every bread cart er wagon, $6.

.. Fer every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¡mastic purposes, and not to be employed.m the transporting of goods,' wares; merchandise, lumber, or anyother commodity, for compensation, either directly oi-indirectly íor theaanxs, shaU pay.for a lieouse the sum olSi, exclusive of the horse or mule,
Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January,[L. ;S.) in.the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty-six.'? P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By tho Mayor.?~ January 8 i. W. H .SMITH, Clerk of ConnciL

WILLIAM BRÖOKBANKS,

,8TEAa''6AS' PIMÉR 'jun) PLUMBER,
T3LATNANT>. ORNAMENTAL fteS FIXTURES, GASSL.^£k25?: PLUMBING PBCdaMLYAT-

"'_: KING STREET,August 31 .; Between Broad and Owy Greets.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
¿ii." ; Aro ¡fi." -:;./.? """

ComiaissioD Merchants,
,. OFFICE AND SALES BOOMS,

Ho«. S3 and 15.Stc.te street:and - Hos.Y send3CjUalmera street,
CHARLESTON, '& CiApril 2 mwflyr

CHEBAW ADVERTISER.
TTVEYOTBD TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART,IJ AGRICULTURE, and MIBCELLANEOU8 NEWS.Oheraw, sTo. Published weekly, by:W. L. T. PRINCE*co., ?.-.(..,'*.,',xSBBIS'OF'SUBSCRTPTION :
Ons expone, year......:¿..ti 00One copy six months.2 00One copy three months............................ 1 00Five copies one yeer.........,....... ...,.».-...«:.1* 00

itITVn OF AXEVXBTZBXHO . iOne Square, ten lines or loss, flrai insertion.$1 69For each subséquent insertion...........100AU Advertisements to be distinctly marked, or they'will bo published nntil ordered out, and charged accord-^Merchants' and others advertising by the year, ». libs-ral deduction on theabove rates will be madejiovempeTlB;...... ..... :.' .?

.i,--.. -:THlgjLTKEÎiPRES&' S
T3CTDB PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OFL Aiken, & C., » Weekly paper under >am above title,,to bo devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Corn-

eert^xu^ofaotop^r^?jS^SPEtf tton of ther*per nd portteutoSS.te!lni2f1îoa tot!le quesôonci LsAorli^*^?ï?to^íf* «^."«L and tbedeveloptuentof the resources of the country tn Míurafactnras Aoïculture,Frattraising,«mvJxw^wtagT^ ' ^
Terms-$3 a year, in advance. ^\ ::. v
»iv«. - ...

H. W. RAVENKL, Editor.

ELDER & BROWN,
_SEAJNUFAOTUR£RS,AND PATEYT-.EES of tito celebrated COMBINATIONORADLE AND BAB? TJ^ERTprO-B/eUing Hpr»e-vaod aU»ods ol Bock.

iSSjEÜ"V^v^-.*1"- "S*1* -from $28' to $«.Children'. Carriages, F«acy and Varnished wi«..'J*»»-Same«, î^^airrZsS^^^ae^^l
ii^RS?* «i»-T"-í2sát¿WAÍ. Manufactory Noa 4io4S2j«lMd 463 WEST 8TRES.T, HewYarl. *

;V .;v. ttstnlrr ,

_MEETINGS._PALMETTO UCAKDCHARIi'ABLE ASSO-
_ ClATlON.FTIHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THISX Association will bo held at tho Masonic Hall, ThisEvening, 28th inst-, at 8 o'clock.Ry order: p. WARREN MCGEE.March28_1_ Secretary P. G. C. A.

.SOUTH CAROLINA MASONIC BENEVO¬LENT SOCIETY.rrUTE MONTHLY MEETING OF THIS SOCIETYX V.-U1 bo held in Masonio Hall. TAit Eveninc, tho 28thinst., at 8 o'clock. Members and candidates elect will bopunctual in attendance. By order of the Prosidont.March 28 1« w. A. WILSON. Secretary.
I. O. O. F.. HOWARD LODGE NO. 3.THU REGULAR QUARTERLY MEETING OF THISLODGE will bo held This {Thursday) Evening at 8o'clock. Blombors will come prepared to pay arrears.Tho arrear list will bo read and enforced.

J. E. MEYER,jilareh28_1 P. a and Treasurer.
CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.IXIHE FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF THIS BOARD WILLX bo celebrated on Tuesday, 2d of April, at thoCharleston HoteL

Tho Polls will be open from 1 to 3 o'clock P. M. for thoelection of officers for the ensuing year. The memberswill rcass' mble at tho Charleston Hotel in thc Afternoonfor Dinner, which will bo served at 5 o'clock.
STEWARDS.R. S. BRUNS. |Z. DAVIS.A. SIMONDS. v JNO. F. O'NEILL.D. F. FLEMING. |L. D. MOWRY.
E. PLATT.
JNO. B. STEELE, Secretary.EXTEACT CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS-SÜLE 2.SEC. 1. The officers of this Association shall consist ofPresident, Vice-president, Secretary and Treasurer, andan Executive Committee ot fifteen, not including thePresident and Vlco-President. who shan bo ox-ornclomembers, and a majority of the votes given shall be

necessary, in each iastancc, to constitute a choice.THE TWO FIRST-NAMED OFFIOEBS SHALL NOTBE ELIGIBLE FOB MORE THAN ONE TERM IN SUC¬CESSION. 7 March26
"

ÀMIÎSËM E WTST
MUSIKALISCH-THEATRALISCHE

AÍJC adunterhaltunf;
DES DEUTSCHEN

Senncrftag ?l6cnb, bert 2Sflcn SUiärj, 1867.
25 a « Committee.

March 27 2

FOR SALE.
COWS FUR SALT-WJPWO COWS FOR SALE,with two young ' wives, üve days old. Inquire otNo. 62 STATE STREET. 1» * March 08

FOR SALE, THE BEAUTIFUL RESI¬
DENCE, No. 7* Hasel street, occupied by Dr.Chisolm. ThiB piece of property is considered ono ofthe most attractive in the city.For further information apply to A. J. WETTE 4 SON

or to Dr. OHTSOLiu. th* March 14

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,4ond5-year old broke MULES: and THIRTY :tand 4 year old. For sale at MiUs House Stable. Applyto K. W.CARTON._January 14

F°5^AÍF« A SCHOLARSHIP IN APHILA¬DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery.This Scholarship entitles students to full instruction, nú-til graduation in tho MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,Chemistry, Oostetrles, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬dren, Principles and Practice ol'- Medicine and Patholo¬
gy. As this is ono of the first Medical Universities olthe country, a favorable opportunity is offered tho«studying medicine lor a scholarship. Apply at thiiOinoc-December 15

FOUND.
TGtOUND ADRIFT, A LARGE FLAT WHICEX the owner can have byproving property and pay-ing aU expenses. Apply to Messrs. GOLDSMITH 4
SONS, Vendue Range. 3 Marcb 27

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

JH. HAPPOLDT HAS REMOVED HIS GUN ES
. tabllshmeutto No. 119 MEETING STREET (neal

Market), where ho will continuo to manufacture and im
port to order. Double Guns, Rifles and Pistols. Repairing and re-stocking executed in his usual style. A suppl]of Guns, inc, always on hand.
Marchs Imo*

GL0TH1NG.
FASHIONABLE SU MM EB

CLOTHING
'TVTOW READY, AT FROM $18 TO $25 FEB SUIT. ALI

complete, and MADE AT HOME exclusively b;SOUTHERN HANDS TN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON
S. C. Thc undersigned begs leave to inform his friondi
that he is receiving abont 300 suits, made from Engllslmaterial, and imported direct by HENRY TRENCHARD
Esq., importer of British Woollens, No. 19 Rrchangistreet. An carly call is requested by

WM. MATHLESSEN. Agent,No. 219 King street, between Market and Princess.
March 7_Imo

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOIYKflAXB AMP BKTÁXL CEÁXXB. LN

GLOTIS, «MERES IND VESTINGS
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 23 Cmos CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S. HULL, Ag't,3
HAS" -g^OVED TO NO. 70 BROAD STREET.BETWEEN MEETING AND OHURCH-STS
. Si-°J?n °° found a choice assortment of CLOTHS!CASSIMEP.ES and VESTINGS of^er> varmtyTtogentlemen's wear, which hu is prepared to order at thclowest cash prices.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Corr & Co.)will give his attention to the Tailoring Départaient andto NAVY and ARMY UNIFORMS. ^ ttna

ALSO.A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS.
January 17 tooa

OiRIáRT, WfllTPORD & CO.,
IANUFACTUBER8 AND WHOLESALE DEALER!

.FINE, MDIEM,

AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 65, 67,69and 01, Hodson street, near Deane, New York.'I; " T. F. CARHABT.
-J'- W. H. WHITFORD.

"

" ?-. J. B. VAN WAGENEN.December 10 Gmo A T; HAMILTON

BE. N. A. PRATT,
(SUCCESSOR TO PRATT tc WILSON BROTHBBS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CrTBMTSflY
m. 23 HAINE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

BRCBS, CHEMICALS, PAM, GUSS,
AND "

J)RU(GrOE5T^ SUNOBIES.
Analysis cf Orsa, Solls, Fertnü^ ÄCÄ, made withgreatest care and o-enracy. Chemical advice giren inanbranches of the science, oil moderate terms.

vÜ?" ?.' Otto DANNKLLY is connected with the abovehouso,;tnd wfllbe pleased to see hi» namerons^WendBand acqriatotances. stutb3mo Marchie

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Equity

OFFICE Vo- W BROAD STREET,November 9 *

FIBS-LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON,)CrrrHm, November 9,1866. JALLPERSONSDESIROUSOFREBUILDING IN THEBurnt Districts and Waste Place, of.the City, Sö¬der "An Act Of the General Assembly, giving authorityI to the City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mst-ter of oFire Loan, with a view to aid in building up theCity anew," aro hereby notified that the form of appli¬cation for loans can be obtained at the office of thé Clerkof Council, between tho hour» of 0 A- M. and 2 P. M.AB appUcaÜon« must be flied in the above mentionedoffice, as the Committee will mest every Monday to cort-sider the same. ?

By order of the Mayor W. H. SMITH, ...November10 Clerk of CouncIL

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORAJIGBBUBß G. H.

rriHIS FAKER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THB1X middle portion of the State, and orien the bestfacilities for sd»ertlaers. ': ''. February 28

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
PUBLISHED EVERY. WEDNESDAY. AT SUMTER, a C., by GILBERT * FLOWERS, Proprietor«OUR DOLLARS per annum, invariably in advancedvertiaements Inserted ot usual rotes. '.IEvery «yle ol Job Printin/ execnted in the neatest«tTtcsAdtrrsolfat-dtgpfttch. - txiptemtiei ity
THE MJ^IION STAR.

X^STABLISSKD NEARLY^TWENTY YEARS AGO, ISIV published at Marlon, a C, in the central portionof the country, and offers » favorable- medhrm to Mer¬chant«, Druggists, Machinists, and an ms-rs wno denteto extend their business tn the Poe Doa ccnjCtry.For tho benefit of our odvertinhig patrono, wo ahiU, lcuAñi^irm in onr «nil»j'liiillcm Mis, wtrich lsCCnStsnflT ra*creasing, publish and distribute gmiaitoualy 3000 extracopioa of the STAR, during the business season this
Rates of Advertising Hberal.

,.-? j.«.:.,, W. J. MoKKRALL, *
,.NoTtaab«3Ö MltcjrsJrt I»f*i**orí

DRY GOODS, ETC.
GREAT ATTRACTION !

JUST RECEIVED, AND OPENING DAILY. A
splendid asssortmont or SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
And CTorythlng else In the Staplo and Fancy

DRY GOODS LINE.
Tho largest and most varied Stock In the city, all of

.which will he sold low for cash,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Call and sec, and yon will find thc cheapest, combined

with the most eeleot Goods, offered lower than ever since
tho war.

No. 306 KING STREET,
Between Wentworth, and Society sts.

LEVY DRUCKER.
March 12

_
tnths2mo

SPRING GOODS.
SPRING GOODS.
. AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE.
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

NO. 287 KING STREET.
rTTHE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFOR!I their friends and customers that they are now r
eelving their 8TOCE OF SPRING GOODS, all of whichave been selected with care and at the lowest priceand whichwenow offer at a very small advance aboi
cost. Our motto being. Quick Sales and Small Profit
we would respectfully solicit our friends and costóme:
to call and examine our Stock before purchasing. Paticnlar poins taken in showing Goods. Our Stock coisists in part of

3-4 LONG CLOTH, 12JÍ cents
7-8 Long Cloth, IS, 17,18 cents by the piece4-4 Long Cloth, 20, 25, 30,36 cents
9,10 and 11-4 Sheetings
9,10 and 11-4 Linen sheetings-cheapPillow Linens-Tall pricesBird Eye Diapers-all pricesRussia Diapers-all prices
Scotch Kapers-all pricesHuck" Diapers-all pricesCrash, 12>£, 20 and 25 cents
Bleached Damask Cloths
8-4 Bleached Table Damask
6-4 and 8-4 Brown Table DamaskColored Table Damask
Worsted Table and Piano Covers.

DRESS GOODS.
GRENADINES AND LENOS
Crape Marets
English Bareges-plain and figuredMelanges and Poplins, for Travelling DressesColored French Printed OrgandiesColored Printed Jaconet and LawnsPerçois and ChambraysSolid Colored French Cambrics and LawnsBlack Berege and Crape Mareta8-4 Black Berage, for Shawls8-4 Black Grenadine
Black Bombazines, all qualitiesBlack Alpacas
Black Tamise Cioth
Black and Colored Miks.With a variety of other Goods, which will be offeredlow prices, at ,

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King Street,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.
March 26

WHITE GOODS
EMBROIDERIES.

JACONETS, COTTON CAMBRICSNainsook and Mull Muslins
Bishop acd Victoria LawnsPlaid and Stripe SwissPlaid and i-tripe CámbricaPlaid and Stripe NainsooksSwiss Muslins
French Muslins
Dotted Muslins
Tucked Muslins
Muslin Edgings and Insert!ugaThread Edgings and InsertlngsValeneino Edgings and Inserting»Linen Edgings and InscrtingsBrussels EdgingsMaltese Lace Collars, in varietySwiss and Cam ric Collars, in varietyLinen Collars and CuffeInfants' Bodies and Robes.Wit i a completo assortment of another Goods intiabove line.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King Street.

h 26_
HOSIERY! HOSIERY
WE WOULD CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION Tour stock of HOSIERY, which we would offermuch lower prices than formerly:.LADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSELadies' Open Work HoseLadles' Black and Slate HoseGents' Half Hose in Brown and WhiteMisses' White Cotton Hose in varietyBoy's Half-Hose in variety.

GLOYESt
EADIE 3' BLACK, WHITE ANT» COLORED KIGLOVES .

Ladies' Lisle and SfBr GlovesGents' T.ÍWIQ Silk GlovesLace Mitta In varietyLadies' Buck GauntletsGenta' Buck Gloves
Misses' Liais and «nv GlovesMisses' Lace Mitts

With a full assortment of all Goods in our line at loprices.

No. 287 King Street.March 36
,.

.BRITISH SUMMEE CLOTHS,
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM E.VGLAXt!
OfsAA YARDS. FOB SALB LOW BY¿i\J\J\J HENRY TRENCHARD,No. 19 Exchange street, Charleston, So. Os.March 12 ?

imo

18S7.
SPRING TRADE

NO. 143 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

¡ MARSHALL, BÜRGE & BOWEN
WholesaleHealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hry Goods,
TNVrTE THE ATTENTION OP MERCHANTS »_L their Stock, which ls entirely new, carefully selectedand will-bo sold ara small advance on first cost, for caa'or short time approved paper. ..

E. W. MARSHALL
; '<'?"'. W. T. BURGE.

v O. A. BOWEN.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO CALL THE ATTENTION of the former patroyts of Mesan. W. T. BURGE II CO. to our, «tock, which ia LARGE AND ATTRACTIVEentirely new; purchased, during *uo recent depression ilNorthern Markets. Orders promptly executed.Marchi gmo_, W.T. BURGE

.IP. COW
BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

THREAD.
|; JOHN & HUGH AUCHLNCLÖSS,

SOLE AGEISTS TS NEW YORK.
'«"oh»

¿ wfma«"'

PLANTERS AND OTHERS CH EDI8TOISLAND. Pon Pon. Athepco, Ghehsand OombaheaRivers, and St Helena Sound, sro hereby informed thatI have in operation at. Chapman's Fort» on the LowerAshcpoo, a PAGET fe CO 'S TWENTY-FTVE-HOBSETOWER STEAM SAW MILL AND GRISTMILL. IwfBattend ?pmarxJij (upon early application ) to orders taLUMBER addressed to Green Pond t-taUon, SavonrMhand Charleston Railroad. The Grist MRI. win grind fortho accommodation cf tho public on TH ÜBKDAY next,and on evwry RATUBDAE after next weah. Terms cash^Marchas A, J. ^OTfgALWL

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
HAMS, BACON, COFFEE, «fte., &c.
i)r TIERCES CHOICE S. C. HA5T«IO 20 hbds Primo Western Should«:«

10 hluls Fair Shoulders
:« hhû» Ulb and C. K. Sides.

Al-so,100 bass WO COFFEE
20 barrels Whiskeyio cases "Nectar" Bitters.

AND20 barrels BUM
CO barrels very Choice Syrup.L ndln«. Sud tor sale by HENRY COBIA lc CO.March 28 wftnl

BAGS ! BAGS !
QfH~ifi NEW 3-BUSHEL BURLAPUVVV 4000 second-hand 2-busbcl Osnaburg.For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN .t CO.,No. 14 Market street, opposite State street.March 28 2

WHITE SEED BICK.
FOR SALE. A LOT OF WHITE StED RICE.

ADAMS. FROST & CO.,March 28 :t Adger's North Wharf.

LAND PLASTER.
QAA BARKELS. IN STORE, AND TO ARRIVEO\J\J per schooner Lilly. For salo byMarch272 OLNEY 4; CO.

FINANCIAL.
BANK BILLS! BANK BILLS !

BANE BILLS OF ALL RINDS
GOLD AND SILVER

COUPONS, STOCKS, &c.
Bought at highest price, by

ANDREW M. MOBELAND, Broker,February 13 wlthstu2mos No. 8 Broad strcot.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE:.

FT1HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED AJ. COPARTNERSHIP nuder thc name of JOHN F.
TAYLOR & CO., for the purpose of conducting tho MA¬
CHINE AND FOUNDRY BUSINESS in all its branches,at the old stand, PHONEX IRON WORKS, north side of
Pritchard Btroot JOHN F. TAYLOR.

JAMES PARKLEY
Charleston, 12th March, 1867.
March 13 Imo

NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP OF CAMERON, BARKLEY
J¿ CO. U this day dissolved by the withdrawal ol

Captain FENN PECK.
(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.

K. C. BARKLEY.
FENN PECK.

Charleston, 6th March, 1867.

THE iJSiDEKStWNES
TT7TLL CONTINUE THE RAILROAD AND STEAMVV BOAT SUPPLY BUSINESS, under tho namo o:
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO., at the old stand, corner o
Meeting and Wentworth streets.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.
R. C. BARKLEY.

Charleston, 6th March, 1867.

IN RETIRING

FROM THE FTRM OF CAMERON, BABKLEY & CO.
I take the opportunity of soliciting in their behal

the patronage ofmy frionas and tho public
(Signed) FENNPECK.

Charleston. 6th March. 1867. Imo March 7

DENTISTRY.

THEO. F. CHUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE, - - - No. 275 KING STREE!

NEARLY OPPOSITE HABEL.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH II
SERTED at moderate prices.
TEETH EXTRACTED without pain by means <

CHLOROFORM

NITROUS 0XYD,
Or by DB. RICHARDSON'S apparatus for producingLOCAL ANAESTHESIA.

March 5 tuths Gmo

Havana PlanKentucky State Lotter;
MURKAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 16TH AN!
30th ofeach month. Scheme, 32,000 tickets-52

prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves, te-, quarters, S!
eighths, SI 60.
1 Prize of........... $60,000 2 Prizes of..S5.0C
1 Prizeof.$20,000 29 Prizes ol:.SL.0C
1 Prize of.._$8,000 63 Prizesof.$4C
1 Prizeof.$7,000 155 Prizesof.. $20

220 Prizes of S120.
64 ApproximationPrizes amounting to $9,900.
Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets lroi

tl to 310.
Circuir rs sent irec. Orawu "*s mailed os soon ss fh

Lottery ls drawn.
ArMriss H. T. PF'.TRS, CultelStuas License.! Auent

Ns. «. Jiosei street, t-h.riesloa,S. C., CMS-1. Boxoi 1.0
February 20 £j_3mo
WILLIS & CHIS0LM,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

SHIPPING A GrEN TS
WILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AN

SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) <COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.

THOMAS P. -ETAN;
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NO. 1 COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
NORTH SIDE.

February 7 6mo

GRAESER, LEE, SMITH 4- CO.,
Cotton Factors, Commission ant

Forwarding Merchants,
NOB TS ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHAELESTON, S. O.

CA GRAESER.
Gk, W. LEE, of Sumter. A. SYDNEY SMITE

CHARLES SPENCES, of BiahopviHo.January 1 _-_ tuthsSmoa

LOMBARD & CO,
OOM MI I ON H ERGHA li TS

ASD ISCPOKTEHB ass BMAEZBS TH

Q-BIN1)STONES
NO. 18 IÍEWIB, AND SO. Ï Ï WHARP,
.' BOSTON . ,"

Advances made on Consignments of Bice and Oottoi
to our address.

References, by permission: To Messrs. JAHsa Anon
& Ob., Misara. HTBKKT BROTOERS & Co., Charleston, 8,

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

C0MMISSI0N_MERCHANT
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED Ol

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
No Vit READE-&TREET, CORNER HUDSON

..'N-EW YORK.
Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTOlCRACKERS. AU orders sent will be promptly attendato. fimo»

.. DIWBCNT 1«

WILLIAM H. GILLILAÎQ ß SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

; AND.: ;.>.'.'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYN E STREET.

8eotember 3 :

HAVTNG ACCEPTED THE AGENCY OFTHE ABOVE
old and well-known manufacturers, I am preparedto fill all orders to the trade, and wfli always have a foll

«tock on hand, which win dolly bo delivered to any partof the city. J. N. ROBSON,Jam>\ry 31 ,th>to8moa_No. 88 East Bay.
THE TRI-WEEKLÏ JÍEWS,

T_>UBLTSBED TS WINNSBORO' 8. C., AFFORDS Á
j_ profltabfe median*, for the advertising pubho otCharleston..
Wa rospsctfaDy solicit their patronage forour mutual

GATLLABD, DESPORTES & WILLIAMS.Ncwmberla

BARNWELL SENTINEL
j TS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LETJ. Merchantn and business mcn'try it for afsw months."No risk no gain." Send on your cards and increase
your trade this fan. There', nothing to eçtuu Printer'sInk-ii ha.made many a fortune^
Terms for the paper-S3 per anrVum, in advance. .« -'

i S Advertisements inserted at th»rato of 81 per square of
twalve Unes or lee» for each insertion.
Cards of tan toes or less, ot tho roto of $10 for three

f»H»flfo.. . -\ .* -'

Contract» by the yearorfor atx months, snowing priv-Oese ot chtuteli^ cnmortfaronHatanxU. Address
'

ft». BPWARD A. BRONSON.November 3Uf .;; WbU»h«t *na¿roprtct<x]

GROCERY ANO WH8CEILANF0US
COHN AND HAY.

TANDING THIS DAY. AND FOR SALK 1SY
j COURTENAY V TRBNHOLM.

Morel» 2« 1 L'uion WharveH.

LIVERPOOL SALT.
OAAA SACKS. IN FINK CONDITION, ABOARD¿l\J\J\J ship Mary Ogden. For sale by

W. B. SMITH & CO..March 281 Napier's Range.
SEED RICË7

OAA BUSHELS, A PORTION OF WHICH IS VERYfl\J \J superior, for sale by
8HACKLEFORD 4: FRASER.

March 28 thstu No. 1, Boyco'B Wliarf.

STAVES ! STAVES!
PCA AAA BICE BARBEL STAVES.£)\J # \J{J\J Just receivod and for sale by

BACON, FLOUR AND CORN.
1 pr f\ HHDS. SIDES AND SHOULDERSJLOU 50 barrels Strips

100 barrels Pork
611 tierces Leaf Lard
301) barrels Flour

2,000 bushels yellow Corn.
In store sud for sole low by

JEFFORDS & CO.,March 27 2 No. 27 Vendue Bange.
FliUIT ! Ëlîcrrl FRUIT!

LANDING THIS DAY FROM SCHOONER EMMA HAKER, from Ruatan, and will ba sold cheap fromUnion Wharf.
1000 bunches BANANAS

15.000 bunches Plantains
20,000 Cocoa Nuts

50 dozen Pine Apples.For sale by DAVID & LANGER,March 27 3 No. 77 and 89 Market street-

COTTON SEED.
RAA BUSHELS "OWENS" BEST SELECTION OFOUI/ COTTON SEED. For sale byMarch 18 J. D. AIKEN 4- CO.

5000
SEED RICE.

BUSHELS GOOD SEED RICE.
For sale by

EffiMMOCERlES.
WM. S. CORWIN & GO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AND IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, BRANDIE, TEAS, ETC.,
No. 2o9 KINO ST.,

OPPOSITE HASEL.

CARD.
MR EVERT E. BEDFOBD, THE MANAGER OFTHE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns manythanks to the customers and patrons for their liberal
patronage and appreciation of the quality of goods pur¬chased by tai-m during the past year. It has been, and
always will'-» fur aim, to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS,and as we o8er for sale tho first quality of all kinds of
GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc, wo flatter ourselves
that, with our facilities, can give general satisfaction
toalL
WM. SIMONS, Esq., having been engaged to assist in

the management, would be pleased to sec his friends at
No. 259, assuring thom that all goods purchased are
WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

THAT WE SELL ARE IMPORTED DIRECT BY W. 3.
CORWIN & CO., and pass through no other hands, en¬
abling ns not only to WARRANT THEM AS PURE AND
UNADULTERATED, but to seil at tho following prices :
FINEST YOUNG HYSON.$2 00
FINE YOUNG HYSON.1 60to 1 75
FINEST GUNPOWDER.2 25
FINEST IMPERIAL..-
CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST.'. 2 23
ENGLISH BREAKFAST._. 1 50
CHOICEST OOLONG. 2 00
CHOICE OOLONG..... 1 60
Wc keep, also, a supply of cheaper grades-a goodquality ofGREEN AND BLACK TEA. MIXED, at SI 50

per pound.
Just received, a new supply of OLD JAVA COFFEE,46c; PARCHED, 60c.; GROUND, E2c; OLD RIO, 35c.

The PARCHED COFFEE wo represent to be of the
FIRST QUALITY, parched by us with great care. A trial
of these Coffees, Green, Parched and Ground, will con¬
vince the consumer on that point.
GENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYRA.
The FILLING OF ORDERS personally attended to by

one of the Managers. Goods delivered to all parts of the
city FREE OF CHARGE.
A supply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER will arrivo on
Tuesday. 3mo February 1

MACHINE SHOPS.

December 15 stuth lyr

BRIDGES & LAW E,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
A2TD

Machinery of Every Description.
ALSO,

TAITS PATENT BOLLING LEVEE SHEARS
AND PUNCHES.

No. 90 ConrtXand-ft., corner of Greenwith,
NEW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts;fron Forgings of various kinds, &c, &cSTEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS. LOCOMOTIVE ANDHAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws.Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SilverTrimmings,Belting of an kinds, Baggage Checks, &c, icAlso, Agents for the manufacturers of CAR TTR^THLININGS.
ALBERT BRIDGES... rCELC. LANE.NOi-emoorf rntns¿nVa '."

NEW Ï0RE alW HINE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANEES,
TJLfPBOVED CAB WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,AND

MACH» TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OEETOE AND WAREBOOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December 18 -;. too

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR"Miß WATER.
mm WATER OF THIS SPRINGIS BELIEVED TO_L be unequalled by that of-any other In tho far-famedvalley of Saratoga Its virtue* are such as have securedlt the high encomiums of anwho have used ht, poséeseleg, as it does, in en «minent degree, <mthiirtio, diuretic,alterative and tonto qnalitles.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, lt. D-, ProfessorPractice of Physic. Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬delphia, formerly or Charleston,:8. CL:

PHu-ADEtpma, November 15,1885.I have been for a year or more past in the habit oítaking the water of the .'Excelsior'* Spring cf Saratoga.Accustomed during the great portion of my invalid lilato use the different waters o? the several fountains whichboil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,upon them tor mach of tho comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬fied that thc Excelsior Water Isas well adapted ss anyother among them, if not moro so, to the purposes forwhich theysoe generally employed. It isvery agreeable,strongly impregnated with the carbonic add, lively andsparkaarg. * . * I can heartily and conacisntlousiyrecommend it to all who need a gentle eatha -tte and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M.D.
The Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, andpacked in good order for shipping, Pinta in boxe» ot

four dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each.
SOLD AT WHOLESALE BI

& CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

!tfo. 153 MEETING STREET,
nuumii'i'ii CHAMJfaTOW

BOWIE &
No. lol MEETING STREET,

Oppealte Charleston HoteL
And for salo Toy Ant clans Druggists «nd Hotels.
January 13 too
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